
Tim Gardy, owner of Cardigans at 3030 State St. in Santa Barbara,
brought the'store to town more than 10 yeals ago.

SPINNINGAYARN
Cardigans only Santa Barbara store specializingin yarn

ByELIASATIENZA
NEWS-PRESS CORRESPONDENT

T) knittingsticksdot11, s::d3,t3l",iJi:1
everythingthey need.

Cardigans, 3030 State St., is situated on the route
that has. cars buzzing by in the morning and after-
noon hours. It is owned by Tim Cardy, who previ-
ously owned a knittingstore in LosAngeles before
movingto Santa Barbara more than 10 years ago,
He has been the owner of Cardigans for two years,
and taught classes at Cardigans before the previ-
ousowneraskedhimtobuythestore. ;

"I teach knitting and other handcraft stuffa lot.
I've been teaching here and she knew I had some
experience owning a store. And she said, 'Would
you be interested in buying Cardigans? "' Mr. Cardy
said, "And here we are!"

The store is open Tuesday through Sunday - 11

a.m. to 6 p.m. on weekdays, noon to 5 p.m. on Sat-
urday and noon to 4 p.m. on Sundays. It's a mostly
solo operation for Mr. Cardy, though he does have
an employee who works part-time.

"It's an interesting, odd industry," Mr. Cardy

Please see GARDIGANS on A4
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A NOTE
FROM
THE
EDITOR
We celebrated

NationalSmall
Business Week

... for two weeks,

and we don't want
the momentum

to stop. Today, we

introduce a regular

feature that you

can expect t0 see

everyWednesday,

Friday and Sunday,

where we highlight
Iocal businesses in
our community.

Have a suggestion?

Email us ai news@

newspress.com!
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A look inside Gardigans, located at 3030 State St' in Santa Barbara'
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ICARDIGANS
Contrrund,fromPa4eAl

ardigans only Santa Barbara sto

spectahzitg in yarll, related products
candrawpeople
often gatherat a

shop. People
inCardigans'

tothe
table

to spend timegetting t0 know each
other, with as many as 15 people at

said.
There used to be three dedicated

ness, that led to the other stores
closingdown.

"Weire the onlY dedicated Yarn
and fiber store within about 60
miles. Michael's sells yarn, there's

It acts as a home base for the knit-
ting community, offering classes and
shows that bring PeoPle together.

"We try to do an event once a
month. Some of them are classes
and others are knit-alongs '.. we
have an amazing fiber and knitting
community here in Santa Barbara.
It's a pretty massive community," Mr'
Cardysaid.

Thb mostrecent eventwas a MaY
17 "Trunk Show" centered on the
Los Angeles yarn company, Trend-
setterYarnGroup. The showwas at
Venable Studio, owned bY artist Su-
sanVenable and one ofthe Pattern
d

p
b
thinq else," Mr. CardY said.

Itb not just events or shows that

atime knitting.
. Mr. Cardy says he still receives
some astonishment and Pushback
because he is a man who knits.

"I still get,'Oh mYGod, I've never
seen a m-an knit before.' That's the

age ofour
There are
businesse
ing yarn, manufacturing for our
buiiiress. It's interestingto see this
allegedly womer{s craft actually got
so riany men inirolved in the busi-
neds."

c
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stay indefinitely," he said'
't'm settled here in Santa Barbara'

I love living in Santa Barbara. The
best move we could have done was
movingto Santa Barbara. Iim really

's a real
the oth-

er reason I'm here ... it's amazing
how large this communitY is."
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